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A 59-year-old woman was referred to our hospital with the ﬁnding of an incidentaloma in her right
kidney. Computed tomography and magnetic resonance imaging showed a solid tumor, approximately 8
cm in diameter, at the lower pole of the right kidney. Partial nephrectomy was performed without a renal
vessel clamp. Histopathologically, ﬁbroblast-like spindle cells were proliferating with rich collagenous ﬁbers,
and tumor cells were inﬁltrated into the renal parenchyma. The tumor cells were stained positive with
CD34, CD99, and bcl-2. The tumor was diagnosed as solitary ﬁbrous tumor originating from the kidney
based on these histopathological ﬁndings. The patient was followed 3 years after surgery with neither
recurrence nor metastasis.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 63 : 471-474, 2017 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_63_11_471)
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患 者 : 59歳，女性
主 訴 : 偶発腫瘍
既往歴 : 44歳時 子宮筋腫手術
家族歴 : 特記すべきことなし
現病歴 : 2014年 1月，検診の腹部超音波検査にて右
腎腫瘤を指摘され，精査目的に当院紹介受診となっ
た．CT・MRI 検査を施行し，右腎下極に 8 cm 大の
腫瘤を認め，同年 4月に手術目的で入院となった．
入院時現症 : 身長 158 cm，体重 63 kg．血圧 132/93
mmHg，脈拍 96/min，整．体温 36.5°C．腹部平坦，
軟で腫瘤は触知せず．軽度右背部痛あり．


















collecting system の開放はなく，2 cm 程の腎実質欠損
となった．4-0 V-Loc で中縫いを行い，2-0 V-Loc で被
膜実質を連続縫合し止血した．手術時間は 2時間17
分，出血量 150 ml，切除検体 190 g であった．














Fig. 1. Computed tomography showed a tumor, 8
cm in diameter, at the lower pole of right
kidney. (A) Transverse plane, early phase.





Fig. 2. Magnetic resonance imaging. (A) T1
weighted image showed low intensity tumor
at the lower pole of right kidney. (B) T2
weighted image showed that the tumor had












た staghorn pattern の血管とその周囲に腫瘍細胞が増
生する“hemangiopericytomatous pattern”が特徴とされ
ている．以前より血管周皮腫（hemangiopericyoma）
と SFT はほぼ同義の病態と考えられ，WHO 分類で
も同義語として扱われていたが7,8)，2013年の WHO
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Fig. 3. (A) Histopathological examination demonstrated that ﬁbroblast-like spindle cells were proliferating with
rich collagenous ﬁbers (patternless pattern). Renal tubules recognized in the solitary ﬁbrous tumor





















腎原発 SFT の 1例を経験したので若干の文献的考
察を加えて報告した．
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